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whose assessed 'valuation -- Was

COI $628,000 not counting the VeniceDUUM WEEK SUZZALL0 OUSTED FROM

UNIVERSITY BY REGENTS
I At the Theaters Today I

O- - I olot sold July 30 for $2,900, un-
doubtedly they will be able to pay The Elsinore Florence VJdor,

Clivte Brook, Lowell Sherman inany judgment the court might al
"You Never Know"4 Women.:0PM CITY DR THOMSON' KX PETTED TO

HE NAMED --SUCCESSOR
..

Poor -- .CirrsVjl1-
by Iaura Jean Libbey.

Of pgcMt: "A
low.

'. ijamberl's testimony regarding
the evangelist had been 'supported
by that of an employe of the hotel,
who was a baptized member of
Mrs. McPherson's flock, that he
had seen her in the hotel at about
the time mentioned by Lambert.'.--

- . . ,

Hartley Appointees Unit In Artkn
Asntnt Hen'l of Slated .

University

Merchants JCombinein Inter-
esting Window Displays

-
--of Goods ,

Jocal furniture stores bar ar- -
ra!ngd. displays for this week,
which--- , known as congolenm

dom outside the college there will
be a new freedom in college. If
there is bootlegging outside col-

lege, there will be a certain amount
of bootlegging in ollege. Certain
conditions are,.f course, intensi-
fied In a.college because youth lis
concentrated there; just as cer-

tain conditions will be intensified
in a" union league club because
maturity is concentrated there.

Too cannot lift 8,000 human
beings young or old out of a
social order from which they have
taken their tone and temper and
make them over in-- six weeks by

theestnsive order of deans and
university of presidents,

"When the morals and .manners
of a university generation begin
to worry us, it behooves us to re-

member that these morals and
manners are, after all, a product
of American society In general
more than of university society in
particular."

NEW THOUGHT ON HIGHER
EDUCATION IS EXPRESSED

' (Ctfoiiaufd 4ram page

morals and manners of the pres-
ent college generalion begins with
a false assumption ' namelyithat
a college community is .essentially
different from the ordinary com-
munity: It isn'. A college com-
munity is simply a cross section of
the American comwunity--o- f the
American nation." x r s

week- -
-- Attractive-displays' havw

. Pomeroy A .Keene, jewelers,
never fall to give yon 100 on
the dollar. Watches, clocks, pins,
charms. ' Standard high grade
stock in all departments. ( )

been rr'dlnRd ?in hie windows ot

SEATTLE. Oct. 4. TAP.)
University of Washington regents
tonight demanded the resignation
at President Henry Suxzallo. They
said Dea David Thomson of-th- e

college of liberal arts and facul-
ties, would- - be named as his suc-
cessor.

The regents issued the follow-
ing statement:

Stiffs, JTrna land'Oiese-Power- a

Ktorea. eGie8e-powe- rs have quite
a novel display. " A' fountain is
bul "in. .he window:; from pieces
of ongoleni4 ."Water i seema to
be running out of a faucet over
the i center jot Ihe fountain ibut
there is no pipe leading to the
faucet. The thing that is puzzling

7 ' i---
C " - - ninlin.rij, ,ii.n in

MINERS CAUGHT BY GAS

EXPLOSION IN MINE
. (Cootiaaed ffora pmf I.)

plcsion.
Will.fam and Arthur Teague,

who had bratlired. themselves to
shut out the deadly afterdaiip,"

President, Frank made it plain
that he Is not a member of the
moral alarmist squad.

"The dominant tendencies of
the American social order will be
found in the college community,"
he said. "If there is a new free

the-- f viftttoM is where does the
wakef.'f tone from? Many.guesses
bare been made but no one seems were found hy rescuers in a dazed

condition about 1.000 feet fromto know Just where ."U.cpmes from

"The majority of the board of
regents, having an increasing con-
viction that politics should have
far less prominence in the presi-
dent's office, of the university, and
therefore, in its best interests,
while fully appreciating the ser-
vices and standing of Dr. SuzzalJo
as an educator and administrator
feel called upon to ask his resig-
nation. Affairs9 of the university
will be managed by Dean Thom-
son until a new president is se-

lected.
Thomson will take office tomor

the scene of the explosion.
At least three expert rescue

crews of the United States bureau
of mines, one' traveling in a spe
cial rescue car, were seat here
from adjacent points,: bringing

t I

IDequipment to permit exploration
in the vicinity of the blast. Work
ers described the mine as ."very
gaseous," but the extent of the
damage had not been ascertained.

LIBELTHREATS FACE

i '
AIMEpS RADIO TALKS

, (Ceattaved from pre 1.)

wAilyre on May 18."
The' statement closed:" '
t hereby serve notice through

thai press on Aimee Semple
Minnie L. Kennedy and

Her staf f of attorneys that if any
more slanderous attacks are made
byf them through statements to
the press.' to their audiences or
overthe radio on my integrity or
my truthfulness as a witness, they

lay themselves liable to a libel
uttWView of the fact that the

county records show that they
pafdfctaxes this year "bn property

The explosion, the '"" "cause of
"J"r"

Tonight! Tonight!
Tonight!

.Salem's Theatre Beautiful Opens Tonight!
Surge in with the thousands and thousands
pouring into the city to revel in the lights
and music and gaiety of this event--t-he

Event of Events!

Open For; Your Inspection and Approval
From Seven Until Eleven

which had not been determined
tonight, rocked the ni In about 10
a. in. today. A mjney working
about two niiies from tlm ftodgers
entry, said he felt the blast and

gas.

To CALIFORNIA

By PICKWICK STAGES
30 HOURS TO SAN FRANCISCO
Through Reclining Chair Car Service Four Schedule

Each Day With Stop Over Privileges

Leaving the Terminal Hotel
9 :20 A. M., 12 :20 P. Mn 7 P. 1 :25 A. M.

SAN FRANCISCO
One Way $15.50
Round Trip $30.00

row, it was announced. Behind
the regents' action, political ob-
servers were almost unanimous in
pointing out, lies dissensions be-

tween Governor Ronald II. Hart-
ley and Suzzallo. Hartley last
year announced jtroposed b weep-
ing reforms in the educational sys-
tem of the state. Suzzello oppos-
ed them. lu the legislature last
winter representatives of the uni-
versity and Hartley clashed over
appropriations of which the in- -

''Utution sought.
Hartley, In speeches throughout

the state, has personally denounc-
ed the university head. He has
charged him with traveling for po-

litical purposes at the expense of
the commonwealth. Suzzallo re-

mained silent under these attacks
A majority of the regents arc

appointees of Hartley, tie ousted
three of the.- - board with an ex-

planation that they had been
guilty of "misconduct in ctfice."

I

i
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Parker & Co., 444 S. Conrmer-cia- L

Don't fail to see Parker
about repairing your. car. Expert
mechanics at your service. All
work guaranteed. ()Watch Your Frail,

Guild Grow

1 1
imtto i m in i

X
UNDER DIRECTION FRANK D. BLIGH

Strong-Ta- ke on Weight
LOS ANGELES

1

h $27.35
$50.00

One Way
Round TripCod Liver Oil In Sugar Coatfd

; Tablets Iufw ott Flesh and
imikt Them up -

MT. ANGEL COLLEGE
AID LAUNCHED HERE
(Continued front pare ')

the matter, except that its policy
does not permit handling any but
commercial matters. f

Organizations, represented and
i heir representatives were; Real-
tors. J. M. Rupert. K ,V? Kttgel
and J. F. Ulrlcft,i Rotary, club, A.
A. Michael, Frank Myers --and F.
t;. Deckebach; Kiwanisclub, T
M. Hicks and G. 3d Ross, Knights
of Columbus, E. N. Simon and C.
A. Suing; St. Joseph's church, T.
M. Barr aed August HuckestiiL.
St. Vincent's church, John Meyer;
Chamber of Commerce, K?rry
Wek

For Information Call At

TERMINAL HOTEL
or Phone 696

Two other regents, whose terms
Jtad expired,.'-wer- e replaced bv

In-- just a fow days quicker
tluW you over dreamed of these
wonderful health building, flesh
making' tablets called McCoy's Cod
Llfhr Oil Compoiid Tablets will

WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY

"The Whole

m5!- - Pantages A--
&

U Sunns

Kdwaver- - Vaudeville Vaudevi"e km
ffiTV?; 5 Act? 5 Vaudeyflle

Corbin. c Blg Acts 6 and
H's a Ciias. Rjiy . and

Knockout 3 SHOWS 3
Northwest , Fcatyro

SomePremier -' PicturesShowinK Punklns"

Hartley appointees. . The board
consists of seven.

starts 'to help any thin, under
weight little one.

After-sicknes- s and where rick
els are- - suspected they are espe-
cially jValuable. No need to give
then any. more nasty Cod Liver
Oit-o-ths- e tablets are made to
taktithe place, of that good, but iO. J. Hull Auto Top & Paint
evil "Btnelling, stomach upsetting
medicine and they surely do it.

Co. Radiator, tender and body
repairing. Artistic painting adds
100 to the Bpeajan.cfeqf jrouj
auto. 267 S. CommerciaL ' ()Aey sick child, age 9, gained

12, 'pounds in 7 months.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
or Your Money Back
, The Gold Seal Guarantee Make A Congoleum

v the Biggest Yjilue, !

f' Aflc J. C. Perry, D. J. Fry or
any i druggist ' for McCoy's Cod
LiYQ Oil Compound Tahlets--a- ji
e&gytto take as candy 60 tablets,
60cinLs, and money hack ifr not

'

satlstied. Adv. ..
' !

s H.'LC Stiff Forpnure Co., lead-
ers In complete' home furnishings,
priced to make yon the owner. The
store that studies your every need
and is ready to meet 1U absolutely.

WEAR AFTE R YEAR
. ftM Have Sold With Satisfaction to Oat Custotners ,

OLD SEAL COMGOLEUM rmi lite
H i IV 1 IUJC5 JLW IAHU UUUliiS , ., .

Gold Seal Congoleum

Art Rugs
9 .i r j

are unrivaled in beauty of pattern and long wearing qualities.
They are waterproof, fadeproof, lie flat on the floor without fas-
tening and are the most economical smooth surface floor cover-
ings to buy. j

The Gold Seal guarantee of "Satisfaction or Your Money Back"
assures you of their value. Accept no substitute. Our reasonable
prices will be of interest.

Gold Seal Congoleum Art Rugs and yards goods are the
most popular and widely used printed smooth surfaced
floor coverings in; America today.

1

N9TE OUR ECONOMICAL PRICES:

9x12 $14.95
9x10.6 $12.95
9x9 $10.95
7.6x9 $8.95
6x9 $7.95
9x15 $17.95

tv.; Tjoid Seal guarantee of "Satisfaction or Your Money. Back'
' coafiled with hiahest nnalitv. hoantifnl mitfrio nawaaf inlnr.figs and lasting finish,, make; thim the most economical-Door- . 3x4.6 i . $1.65 MC GUARANTEE

9x12 : $14.95
9x10.6 $12.95
9x9 $10.95
7.6x9 ... $8.95
6x9..:.:...: . . . .. $7.95
9x15 ...... $17.95
3x4.6 . ... . $1.65
3x6 .. .... . . $2.10
18x36 .... 45c
6x6 $4.35
4.6x4.6 . .: ... $3.00
3x3 $1.00
6 ft. width Gold Seal yard goods 85c
9 ft. width Gold Seal yard good ..$1.00

3x6 $2.10s"tl. ECONOMY PRICES
9xi2 .....::. . 18x36 : 45e m OR YOUR MONEY!

the 10.6 .:.$12.95
9x9' L .$10.95

6x6 $4.35
4.6x4.6 . .1. $3.00
3x3 $1.00

i 7.6x9 ... - $ 8.95

A- -

6 ft. width Gold Seal yard --goods ...85c
, 9 ft. width Gold Seal yavd; goods $1.00 .

We are now showing all the latest patterns of both rugs
and yard goods. . See our windows this week. ,

;V6x9 z :; 1 795
; 9x15 .,.:.. Jl.J17.95

: 3x4.6 $ i.05
;3x6 210,J r 18x36 1.. .... T45c
6x6 .; ; j. .45

.4.6x4.6 . ;....$ 3.00
. 3x3 ..:. .. $1.00

U 6 ft. width Gold Seal yard goods.:....::-.- . 85c
; W 9 ft. width Gold Seal yard goods..: $:i.00

AJso many pretty pattern in .the --yard goodsJn six and nine foot widths'. The longest
. . f wearing planted floor covering.

2. y See Our Splei;yindow Display This Week,
tjr

Use Your QIEgr POWERS We Charge

"No Interestj- --r - - - . -

v 3 v u . 4
;

.
The Store With the Friendly. Spirit ;


